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the Browns camp. When Waddell asked
President Hedges for money, Hedges in-

definitely suspended the "Rube" or until
he could prove he Is In fit condition to
pitch. Waddell hotly replied he was do-

ing as well as any one on the team. It
Is believed Weddell will soon be playing

league team.
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Gregg,' tha bride-
groom, waa all to
tha good, yesterday
and repeated his
performance of last
Wednesday, when
ha shut the Ver-nonlt- es

out by tha
same score of 4-- 0.

i 'i. ' '' :'--

Up until the fifth
lnningjt looked Ilka

There Is No Need to Sell Tick-

ets at Loss in Portland or
Anywhere'Else. ,

Business Men Let Business Re- -
main Idle While They Can- -,

vass Funds. ' : .

-

signs of weakening. He always has a
man warming' up, which is a good stunt
;'V'.:.v!., , ;V'..;ya : !,.::;

Tha White; Sox still continue to win.
They slipped Cleveland a whitewash
yesterday, l0.

The, prlsefight promoters are singing
their favorite song, entitled "Wa don't
know where were going, but we're on
our way." Tha chorus is composed of
Jeffries, Johnson, Berger and Flanagan.

Somebody has tipped It off that the
boys can't fight at Reno. " Well, what
the Where ara we going if wa don't
go to Reno? '

- 7y
The promoters say thatj there, will be

a rata of 39.60 for the round trln from
San Francisco to Reno. The trains will
leave Frisco the night of the 3rd and
atart back immediately after tha fight
Is.over. The run can be made In from
9 to 13 hours.

There Is a letter for Eddie Kehoe on
tha sporting editor's desk.

' ("Chlmmle" heard this morning that the
mill might come off In Frisco after all
this talk, but sand . your track, kid,
you'r sliding.

' :
Bill Winters, one of San Francisco's

prominent sporting men, and a former
deputy treasurer of the Bay City, Is in
Portland for a few days looking v over
some property. He may decide to locate
here permanently.
..s'.;'1:: V:.';'..' :":" '' 7y7&7,?7i:;:& :5

Let us hope' that the Beavers will
make up for the time they wasted at
Loa Angeles and slip the Senators an-
other good Jtrouncing. Graham might
surprise us at that, but then we ara al-
ways rooting for- - tha home team, so
what's the use..

(United Press Letted Wire.) f
Reno, June 31. Undismayed by the

efiorta of the Goldfleld booaters who
ara trying to tako. the big fight from
Reno, business, men today began tha
work of raising funds necessary to meet
the teTms of Tex Rlckard for holding
th fight here.
- As soon as his announcement wss '

made that the fight would be held here7
If the $1000 license fee were paid and a
suitable arena jirovlded, the business,
men of the city went to work. .

A monster mass meeting was held at
3:30 o'clock a. m. Before It convened
most of the money had been raised." Boosters Boost Wltb Band. ;'

The Goldfleld booster A came prepared
to show Rlckard they were In earnest.
AS a side, issue for thelrenthuniasm
ihey paraded the principal streets all "

night, A brass band headed the pro-
cession. Wagons on which platforms '

had been built to, hold pianos were also '

tn line. Around each ., piano , was a' .

crowd of singing and shouting Gold- -
field boosters. s,

The Goldfleld' crowd guaranteed Rick-- -
ard against financial loss. The fight
promoter let it toe known early today,'
however, that he favored Reno and an- -
nouneed that if the businesa men of tha
city would pay the license fee and build
an arena the big go would bo stated
here. :'". y --- :. '.?, ;'

'When this announcement was made T
the town went wild with. excitement and
today business is practically at a stand- -
still, while the. committee representing
the merchants is scurrying around for
pledges of the necessary funds;,.

It is estimated 'that the arena will
cost vabout 116,000. Those in charge,
Of the financial campaign declare tha ,

necessary sum will be raised today and
the definite announcement will be made "
that Reno is to get tha big show.

another long distance contest

Just think of It. the Hooligans "made
seven errors. Who would think that
Happy's tribe would get "ever" so care-
less because they ara "aver" such a nine
crowd of boys T "Ever" so nice In "ever
so many nlca ways. Wouldn't that dis-
turb the dill pickles in old lady jMur-phy- 's

chowder bowl 7

:'-- ' V vy v-

McCredie retired In favor of Ort, who
played right field. "Chawgie" had two
putouta and came through with a two
bagger against . the right field fence.
Leave it to George and ha'll do it .
;'s"' .;.''. a a ....'!.."'

Billy Speas is picking up in his bat-
ting and wa can expect something sen
sational from him ere long. Tha boys
all seem to hit better on tha road than
they do at 'home. . - -

They slammed Rapps on the
yesterday at Vernon, but it didn't hurt
Roarmr BM s "dome of knowledge."

The harder you connect with his anaW
omy the better he plays ball. He eats
those small wauops.

'
Gene Kra'ffp will be the "kink" who

will open against the Senators today
unless It is real warm and then Mana-
ger Mao may decide to work Jess Gar
rett , -

Cy Barger, who was picked ud on the
sand lots in Brooklyn, pitched great ball
against tha New Tork National yester-
day, winning bis fifth straight victory.
He is reputed to be tha pitching sensa
tion of tha season. .

a ; a . .
St Louis beat Detroit yeaterday, 4-- 2

The Tigers used four pitchers and two

Owyhee) Directors Meet. :
r

"(Special Dispitcs to Tba Jrnai.t ..

Ontario, Or, June 23 The directors
of tha Owyhee irrigation district met 'at
Nyssa Saturday and organized, electing
c. c Hunt president ana w. Iee Blod- -
gett secretary. .A

Mra L. R. Gammaga of Palestine,
Texas, Is a candidate far county treas- -
urer

" : r : v
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Has Hooligans Guessing While

Fellow Boarders Score on

Wild Throws.

Los Angeles, Jana 81. Lefty Gregg
pitched his second shutout of the week
agulnet Vernon yesterday, 4 to 0, be-ln- g

the only Portland pitcher able to
baffle Hogan'a stalwarts. Ha let tha
locale down with four hits and hla
crooks were working; bo tantalixlngly
that ha wbiffed. three of the villagers
In one inning, the sixth, the victims be-
ing- Carlisle, K.J Brashear and Coy.
Erackenrldge waa a trifle wild In throw-
ing to bases and the Mackmen took full
advantage of It

.The first score came In tha sixth In-
ning, when Olson sent a sizzling single
past the . lnfieldere. Ha stole second
when Brack waa napping, the latter
throwing the ball to4 first Instead of
second. It waa wide and Olson kept
on going, reaching home before Nor
man Brashear could retrieve tha sphere
from its nesting place In the bleachers.

Three more runs by the visitors In tha
eighth took all the starch out of the
game, Speas started it with a single.
Gregg's sacrifice was thrown away by
Brack and Speas went to third and
Gregg to second. Ort fanned, but Speas
was safe at hone when Brown dropped
Brackenrldge's return of Olson's
grounder. Brown winged the ball over
sscond trying; to stop Olson and Gregg
scored, Ola reaching' third. Burrell's
throw .to first of Rapp's . Infield
grounder hit Bill on the head and Ol-e-

scored, which ended tha runget-tln- $.

Score: -
.

' -

"VERNON.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Ftovaii, rf .......... 4 0
K Brashear, lb 4 0
Carlisle, If 4 0
K. Braaheaiv .... t 0

'Coy, cf ........ 10 14
BurrelJ, 3b JZ.. , i 0

,I,lndaay, M 2 0
Brown, eiMMMMo 3 0

,rackenxldffe, p Mwv t 0

Totals 28 0 4 7 15 I
PORTLAND. '

AB.R.H.PO.A.B.
;,Ort. rf . W sjsi is sjisi 9
Olson, ss . - - . A

;apps, Jb
2

tRyan, If 4
'Casey, 2b St --i .n m.IHeUlng. 2b ... 4

a, cf 4

Totals. .23 4 6 37 12 0
BCORH BT INNINGS.

77rron 00000000 00........... 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 iPortland 00000203 04Hits 101101110
Two-ba- se hits Ort Stovall

rifles hits Rapps, Gregg, Lindsay, Btolen.iae Olson. Bases on balls Off Gregg.
d; ort uracKenrldge, 2. Struck out
;jtsy uregg u; Dy uracKenridgs, 1. Time
! 1:35. umpires MeGreevy and Van
Ualtren.

ED KINSELLA LEAVES
ST. LOUIS FOR SPOUSE

Bt Louis, June Jl-- Ed Klnsella, the
pitcher, has- - been missing- - from the
Browns' camp since June 1. ' President
Hedges says Klnsella took leav., of ab-mn-

without consent and probably wt.it' to his home near Springfield, 111., where
Ms wife Is 111. Hedges says Klnsella is
not suspended. '

Pitcher "Waddell Is also missing from
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PLEASANT HOME NINE

WINS FROM PIEDMONT

Pleasant Home, Or., June 21. Pleas-
ant Home won a closely contested gams
from the fast Piedmont Stars Sunday,

'Allowing tha visitors only one run, made
on an error In the ninth inning.
Shetterly was the hitting kid In the
matinee. Akin had all the best of It in
the twirling; line, pitching shut out ball
all the time.

Jack Hargraves slammed one that
would have been good foe three sacks,
but for a very sensational catch by
Pealer, :'..

The game next Sunday between the
Home team and the Gresham Giants will
be a hard fought battle between tha
always rival teams and will be played on
tha Gresham diamond,

Struck out by Akin 14, by Brown 4;
' B H. E.

Pleasant Home .v 4 7 2

Piedmont Stars ............... 14 3

STANDING OP THE TEA3IS

Pacific Coast League. -

Won. Lost. P.C.
Oakland. ........ 45 35 .563
Ban Francisco . .. .... 44 35 .567
Vernon. 43 35 .651
Portland . ...M.M.,. 89 32 .649
Los Angeles ......... 38 45. .441
Sacramento . . . . . . .'. , 25 69 .333

Northwestern League. --

Won. Lost P.C.
tSpoKStno 1 Mt4M 1 82 .26 .652
Vancouver ....,.-..- .. 32 28, .562
Tacoma . Id. 82 .443
Seattle . 26 32 .448

.
' i N'atJonal League, -

v ' i . Won, Lost P.C.
Chicago . j ;SJ - 14 .673
New York .....,... 29 21 .680
Pittsburg . ,.... 24 21 .632
Cincinnati . ......... 25 24 .610
Brooklyn . .......... 25 27 .481
St. Louis 24 27 .471
Philadelphl ......... 21 24 .446
Boston . 18 34 '' .346

Amerkaa Association
Won. Lost. P.C.

Minneapolis 40 19 .678
. . . 37 21 .638St Paul 26 23 .603

Indianapolis 23 30 .466
Columbus . . 24 32 .429
Kansas City 20 32 .385
Milwaukee . 21 34 .382
Louisville . 22 36 .879

Western League.
Won. Lost P.C.

Denver 81 21 .696
wicnua . .......... 29 ,22 .660
Bioux City ....... 27 23 .640
Lincoln ... 25 25 .500
Omaha . 25 24 .490
Topeka . 20 26 .435
Dee Moines 23 80 .434St Joseph ,....... 20 37 .426

NATIONAL LEAGFD

At Brooklyn H.E.
ivew lora; . m . 1
Brooklyn 9 0

Batteries Wlltsa and Mevira- - i!r.and Bergen. , ... ?

At Philadelphia r, h, jj
Boston ..............'.,Y...,,..i 5 s
Philadelphia ,j 4

Batteries Brown and Graham; en

and Doom.

'
Vancouver, 8; Tacoma, 2. .

Tacoma, Wash., Juna 21.- - Vancouver
routed Tacoma yesterday . tn a closogame, 8 to 2. Score: R, H. E.
Tacoma .....'. t 1 1

4 0liattertes Annls and Byrnes; Jen- -sen and Lewis. ...
, Spokane, 1; Seattle, 1.'

Seattle, June 21. Seattle' only got
two hlta off Baker yesterday and Spo-
kane won easily. Score: R. h. E.
Seattle 08poliana .., .......! . ("i 7 a

Batterlea c Hendrix arid" CusterBaker and Brooks. . '

Colored Team Beat Eagles.
Eagle Creek, Juna . 21 Taking ad-

vantage of loose support that waa be-
ing given Elllston, Eagle Creek yester-
day got a lead over the PortlandWants (colored). But tha coloredboys ' took ' a brace, derricked Ellia-to- n

In favor of Hanklna and pulled thegame eat. of 'the fire a couple of in-
nings later and held the Creekers offtill the end. Douglas fanned 10 Giants,
but their hitting was hard and timely,
four doubles, nd a triple being to the
visitors' credit Score: R. H EGiants ..... 0 3 1 0 8 0 0 07 8 3Eagle Creek 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 2Batterlea Kllltnn vr.jr.irir,.
bard, Douglas and Butler. UmDlre
Rana and gparka. ......
QUARRYING ROCK FOR --

S1USLAW RIVER JETTY

i DUpstch to The Journal.Eugene, Or.. June 22. Work of get-
ting out tha rock for the; Jetty at thamouth of the gluslaw river has begun.
The first, scow load was delivered atthe Jetty during the latter part of lastweek. It is expected that tha conractors
will deliver at least one scow load eachday hereafter. The rock is quarried atPoint Terrace, 10 or 16 miles up theriver from Florence. .',.",

Senators Clapn of Minnesota. r,n,Hw
Toll( tle'of

.rirunsm, uoran of Idaho and Brlstowof Kansas have promised to speak inthe atate of Washington this fall Insupport of Representative Miles Poin-axus- r,

the progressive Republican can-
didate for United States senator '

Togo Tosses 160 Pounder Two

Times in Couple of Minutes
With Jiu Jitsu.

Anyone with a hankering .after tha
Jiu-jits- u wrestling garrto may apply for
specific knowledge to Toung Togo, the
aimmuuve. Jap who meets Jockey Ben
nett and Ed Abernathy In Merrill's hall
next Friday n!ght Togo is after train-
ing partners. 7 He promises to use his
trainers gently, and he knows now to do
It to a T.

Togo, who weighs scarcely more than
100 pounds, yesterday took on a fellow
weighing 161H pounds at his training
camp, in front of a large number of
spectators. The big "chap knew consid
erable about the American wrestling
game, and began kidding tha little ori-
ental. Suddenly Togo feinted and drew
the larger man into a lead, after which
he promptly fastened on an arm hold
that drew-- him to tha mat He an-
nounced that he had enough in one min-
ute. The next fall required no longer,
and was accomplished by a leg hold.
Togo, did not apply the "choke" hold
at any time during the 1xmtr$.r.?srTr

Those who saw the affair marveled
at the strength and agility of tha little
Jap, That he will be a big drawing
card next Friday nlght seems assured,
as the new wrestling art Is unknown In
Portland, and there Is a keen curiosity
over how it will overcome a boxer and
wrestler in one night- -

ELLIS AND CULLIS0M
HIGH GUNS IN SHOOT

EUls was high ' gun at tha Llnnton
traps Sunday, being closely followed by
Cullison, who was one behind the J7
clay 1 pigeons broken by the former.
HUgars was third with 90. There was
no . shooting for tha Balllstite cud.
Scores: , -

.
- Shot. Broke. P.C.

Ellis ..........". 100 97 - .97
Cullison ............. 100 96 .96
Hilgars 100 90 .90
Peal 100 89 - .89
McCourt 100 85 .83
Krlmbel. J 60 "'42 .84
Krlmbel, H 60 40 .80
ionnson ..so ss .76
Anderson ............. 50 34 .72

'This Date in Sport Annals. ' '

' 1873 National ' Rifle association
opened Its range at Creedmoor, L. L

1877 Jack Munroe, pugilist born In
Chester, Pa.

1887 Ramsey, pitcher of tha Louis-
ville club, struck out 17 of the Cleve-
land club In nine innings. -

1892 At Tacoma, Cross, of tha Ta-
coma club, shut out the Portlanda with
one scratch hit

1897 At, Syracuse. Tommy Ryan
knocked out Tom Williams in second
round. ...

1905 At Chester. Pa.. Harrv Lewis
and. Toung Erne went 10 rounds to a
draw.

1907 At Chicago. Jefferson J. Blanks
of Tennessee won the grand American
handicap target shoot

TIZ"For : '

Sore Feet
Tired, Aching, Swollen," Smelly,

Sweat Feet? Corns, Callouses or
Bunions? Use TIZ. It's Sure,

Quick and. Certain. .

:IjJP
Ton Will Unloy tTsing TIZ. ' Tha Most

Pleasant Ramsay Vou Ever Triad
. and Moreover It Works.

At last here Is instant folLf nri
lasting permanent remedy for sore feetNo more tired feet No more aching
feet No more swollen, bad smelling,sweaty feet No- - more corns. No mora
bunfons. No more callouses, no matter
what alls your feet or what under thesun you've tried without rHfJust nsa TI2S. , ,

Tiz, is loiaiiy umiKa anything else forthe purpose you ever heard of. It's theonly foot remedy ever made which actson the principle of drawing out all the
wisonous exudations which causa soreeet Powders and other remedies merely clog up the pores. TIZ cleansesthem out and keeps 1 then, clean. Itworks right off. You will feel betterth..uu:j!.i:st..tima It's-msa-

-4- -,

week and you can forget you ever hadsore feet. There Is nothing on earththat can compare with it. TIZ Is forsale at all druggists 25 ,cents per box ordirect If you wish from Walter LutherPodge & Co.. Chicago, 111. Recommend
ed nr.d sold by the Owl Drua- - Sinn k..

CIGARETTES

San Francisco. Cel.. June 1. The
Journal,' Portland. Or. Money will bu re
funded to purchasers of Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight seat certificates immediately
after Rlckard announces site of battle-
ground. , H. L, BAGGERLY.

There ara Soma 700 purchasers of
fight seat certificates in Portland rang-
ing from 1 5 to 160 and a good many
of them will find it Inconvenient, to
travel Into Nevada to witness the bat-
tle. Consequently there has bean . a
good deal of Inquiry relative to the
chances of securing their money on the
ticKeis. Home nave returned tnetr tickets
to Schiller's cigar store7lth a request
that they be sold at two thirds or even
half price If necessary. There will be
no necessity of suffering any toss from
the turnfi.gr back of certificates. '

The Journal wired its San Francisco
sport correspondent this morning and
his reply from Chief Promoter- - Rlckard
Is reassuring to the anxious local pur
chasers.' All of the tickets- - have been
guaranteed by tha Metropolis Trust &
Savings bank ' of San Francisco, which
will return the value of the certificate
probably July 6. However, those' who
hold tickets and are desirous of return
ing them should notify the promoters at
once, so that they will know where they
stand in the matter of apportioning the
seats In tha new arena in Reno or Gold-fiel- d,

or wherever tne battle may be held
In Nevada, Seats in the Nevada arena,
will correspond with those in the dis-
banded San Francisco arena, so that by
notifying tne . promoters original pur
chasers may enjoy tha aame locations
as they had originally planned on. .

LOCAL BIDDERS

GET ENTIRE ISSUE

City Improvement Bonds to the
Amount of $178,000; Draw

- 6 Per Cent Interest.

When the bids for tha city Improve
ment bond issue, amounting to $178,000
were opened yesterday afternoon by. the
ways and means committee of the coun-
cil, it was found that local investors
had purchased the entire issue at a pre-
mium ranging from 114 to per cent.
The bonds runtfom three to 10 years
and draw 6 per Tent Interest Tle suc-
cessful bidders for the paper were tha
following: F, Kellar, $2000 at 1 ' per
cent premium; Howard-Whippl- e, $28,000
at 1H; Akase Investment company, $25,-00- 0

at IH; D. W.Burke, $2500 at 1;A.. E. Jackson, $16,000 at IMi Morris
Bros., $3000 at 1; H. Teal, $40,000 at
1V; Morris Bros.. $10,000 at 1 W.'
F. Whiter $5000 at 1; A. Trlhner, $2500
at H; W. F. White, $10,000 at ; Mor
ris .Bros., $20,000 at 60.20; W. F. White.
$16,254,32. at ,H. ."v;-"- t.

A number of other bids, offerinK
smaller premiums, were

BOSTON PEDESTRIAN-
-

nCATO UT0Tmi 0U HI 1

HMLIA

San . Francisco, Juna 21t Jack Eld- -
rldge, 26, a Boston athlete, is resting
here today after completing a 4000 mile
walk across the continent in- - 77 days
and breaking all prevloys records. He
left Boston March 15. .

'

Eldridge was offered $2000 by the
Boston Athletic club to lower the rec-
ord of Edward Payaon Weston. Al-
though Inexperienced as a pedestrian,
the young man prepared for the hike
and beat Weston's record by 28 days. '

Weston's longest distance in one day
was 73 miles and his average per day
47 miles. Eldridge s best time was 75
miles In one day, and bis average 61
miles.. .,.

ERRONEOUS NEWS

,
CQMES FROM NEWPORT

(Special Dlipstdi to The' Jooronl., .
Toledo, Or., June 21. The Newport

correspondont for a Portland morning
paper erred when he stated in last Fri-
day's Issue that five of the Fir ft Spruce
milixrew. had gano iin. ajsUika .'aorole.
do, and that, it was thought the rest
of the mill crew and logging, crews
would quit No one has gone on a strike
here. v" '.' ,'' ,- :-

Eight Corvallls sUawberrles weighed
Just eight ounces. '

;

There is a certain flavor

to the exquisite blending of
the mellow Turkish tobacco
that fits in well with ,all oc-

casions and creates a spirit
of contentment.

An inexpensive package
makes possible ten addi-

tional Cigarettes. i :.' .

Picturei of popular actresses now
packed with Fatima Cigarettes,

20 for J5 cent m f mi thiwih i - i
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